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Have You Vis
ited Our Exten
sive Crockery 
Department?

On our second floor we 
have undoubtedly the larg
est and most complete stock 
in the city of china ware, 
both plain and fancy, and 
also a large stock of fine 
cut glass.

It is every woman’s duty 
to replenish her supply of 
dependable and beautiful 
Chin aware, our stock is 
immense.

Through this paper we 
can not possibly give you 
an adequate idea of the 
beauty and splendor and 
the exceptionally low prices 
which prevail over this stock 
—you must come and see 
for yourself.

Eight Carloads 
of Furniture

has been received by 
us this fall. Little do 
you realize the exten
sive business of our 
furniture department. 
By doing by far the 
largest furniture busi
ness in this commun
ity, we are enabled to 
keep the prices down 
to the very lowest 
figure.

The Habit of Buying at Power’s
A good habit. It is a rapidly growing habit with all Lewistown and 

surrounding territory. It is a buy habit which hundreds are saving in 
their daily, monthly and yearly expenditures. The broader reason 
is satisfaction, satisfied with the prices, the quality, the ways and 
manners of the store. We want you to feel at home here, we’ll give 

you prompt attention and service. Compare our prices and values with 
others and you will readily convince yourself that this is THE SHOPPING 
CENTER of Lewistown.

Our Clearance Sale
of Women’s Furs, Suits and Millinery

continues with great force, and you should visit our second floor to share 
this mid-seson event which has never been equaled in this city.

All Seasonable Suits 
Reduced

All Pattern Hats 25% 
Off Regular Price

Women’s suits, worth 
to $20.00, now--------------

Women’s suits, worth 
to $25.00, now-------------

Women’s suits, worth 
to $30.00, now----------......

Women’s suits, worth 
to $35.00, now.------------

Women’s suits, worth 
to $60.00, now-------------

Junior suits, worth 
$15.00, now------------------

$12.50

$15.00

$19.75

$25.00

$35.00

$9.75

Gage and imported models are included.

Values to 
$8.50, now. $5.00
Values to 
$6.00, now. $3.50
Colored ostrich plumes, 
values to $6.75, now!—

Values to
$4.75, now_____________

$5.00

$3.75

Dry Goods 
Specials

that mean big 
savings

Children’s Heavy Cotton 
Stockings, fast col- O tf  
or, 15c a nair. 2 for “ O v

Apron Gingham,  
per yard................ 5c
Women’s heavy Bleached 
Union Suits ^ 1  A A  
Special at..

One lot or Women’s Wool 
Vests and pants, odd sizes 
worth $1.25 gar- P A  
ment, each.........  O v C

Percales in Navy Blue, 
Light Blue and other col
ors. Speciat at pet •Tl_  
pard....................  • 2C

72 inch full Bleached table 
Damask, all pure Linen in 
a variety of ( 1  A A  
styles, per yd. * • W J

Women’s Fine Lisle Hose, 
a regular 45c grade. Spec-

$1.00

LEWISTOWN’S
SHOPPING
CENTER

r--------7— 7“ -------7------------- -— 7 -------------
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give a return of from thirty-five to 
fifty dollars per acre, and annually 
theerafter. I made several experi
ments this year in regard to the seed
ing of the alfalfa, and am convinced 
that my plan of transplanting is abso
lutely commercial and that in the very 
near future we are going to build up 
a very considerable industry in the 
alfalfa plant business. I lost less than 
one per cent of the Grimm alfalfa 
plants that were transplanted on the 
station farm last summer, and this 
work was done by inexperienced men 
without any precautions being taken 
to Insure the living of the plants, de
pending entirely upon the natural pre
cipitation during the month of May. 
With my Case transplanter I can set 
50,000 plants a day, with a spurt of wa
ter from a barrel around every plant 
as it is set.

“I have also been experimenting

with cutting back plants, so as to re
tard the blooming period until after 
the summer rains are over and force 
pollenation in August. I have some 
very nice specimens showing the feasi
bility of this plan, for if the plants 
are allowed to set during the rainy 
period the moisture interferes with 
pollenization and the thing to be de
sired is to retard this process until 
the rains are over. Another point that 
I have also been working on is to de
termine the proper space between 
plants for the best seed production. 
Then accidentally I have discovered 
that alfalfa seed growing is about the 
only line of farming that a man can 
engage in that is ‘hail-proof.’ My 
nursery at Broadview, consisting of 
over a hundred acres, was hailed out 
the first week In July until nothing 
but straw stood. The moisture that 
fell with the hall thoroughly wet the 
ground and the plants sent out new 
branches and a second growth came 
up from the roots and set seed, which, 
although not threshed as yet, looks 
good for three bushels to the acre. 
It is proposed to incorporate under 
the laws of Montana to grow seeds 
under contract and to handle them in 
a local seed house to be opened next 
spring. The seed company will also 
handle a full line of Dr. Sudduth’s al
falfa stock feeds. Temporary arrange
ments have been made with the Farm-1
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THE MAN 
WHO CAN

OR WOMAN 
MAKE GOOD

IS THE PERSON WHO ACQUIRES EDUCATION

and particularly that person who, having been deprived of the oppor
tunities of scholastic training, determines to win on merit and study of 
practical, salary-producing subjects.

It pays to learn shorthand, bookkeeping and business methods and 
this is the school that teaches in a business-like way, giving you actual 
commercial training under expert instructors.

Do You Want a Better Salary? 
Do You Want a Better Position?

HELENA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Then writ* for our catalog and we will show you the way. 

kTThe Soheel of Quality" j. LEE RICE, Proprietor
P***t~" *'■ * HELENA, MONTANA
------- ------- -

ers’ Elevator Co. to handle these feeds. 
Any one desiring to use them can or
der the feeds from them or from Mr. 
C. L. Wentworth on Fifth avenue, who 
is using the feed for horses, cows and 
calves. Mr. Wentworth is highly 
pleased with the rations and invites 
any one who is interested to visit his 
stables and see the results obtained, 
which he says are simply marvelous.”

City Treasurer Roy C. Cromer left 
Saturday for a week’s vacation.

* * *

The east side sewer will be com
pleted by Dec. 1 and the city has de
manded easements from property own
ers for the extension of the branch 
for two blocks to reach Judith Place. 
This extension may be completed yet 
this season.

* * *

Meters are now being installed in 
residences at the request of water 
users and it Is expected that a large 
number of requests will be made next 
year.

* * *

The firemen were busy Saturday 
cutting down one of the big trees al
most in front of the entrance to the 
fire hall. Chief Bebb was reluctant 
to remove the tree, but with the in
stallation of the auto truck the tree 
would have been a menace.

* • •
Former Chief Chamberlain, of Liv

ingston, is in the city this week, visit
ing with Chief Bebb and the boys.

«. * •
The report of Police Judge E. W. 

Mettler for October shows that the 
fines collected during October amount
ed to $1,041.50, which is a record 
breaker with $300 to spare. There 
were 150 arrests made during the 
month, the vast majority of these be
ing for drunkenness, and in a great 
many of those cases sentence was 
suspended. Two fines of $100 each 
were imposed upon keepers of “club” 
saloons for failing to obey the closing 
ordinance. One man paid a fine of $25 
for repairing a building In the fire 
limits without securing a permit.

The collection of water rates during 
October amounted to $2,240. The col
lections for this month are expected 
to reach $3,000.

w  m e  interior, u n i 
States Land Office, Lewistown, M 
tana, October 31, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that the n 
due of township 11 N., range 15 
Montana Meridian> has been survey 

The plat of survey of the lands 
fected will be filed in this office 
December 2, 1913, on and after wh 
date this office is prepared to rece 
applications to enter or select ■  
lands; also applications to adjust 
lstlng claims to same.

H. J.. KELLY, Regis tel 
A. HOG ELAND, Recsivei

Behind the Footlights
The Princess.

The Big reature of the week at the 
Princess will be tonight’s program, 
when the world's championship series 
between the New York Giants and the 
Philadelphia Athletics will be shown 
in two reels. The two thousand feet 
of film will he crowded with the best 
portions of the games and all fans es
pecially will want to witness this re
production of the struggle between the 
National and American league pen
nant winners. Mathewson, the master
ful, “Bullet” Bush, Chief Bender, 
Plank and the other kings of the 
mound will be seen in action, along 
with Baker—“Home Run Baker”— 
Doyle and the other famous players 
making up the two nines.

It Is worthy of note that the world’s 
series pictures will be seen only once 
in Montana before coming to Lewis
town.

In addition to this feature, there 
will be two splendid moving picture 
photoplays, making up an exception
ally varied and interesting program.

Next Sunday evening the usual con
cert by the Lewistown Concert or
chestra will be given, and as on last 
Sunday night, the moving picture bill 
will be an all-feature one, .specially 
selected for that night.

The Bijou.
The principal vaudeville features, 

Partick Miles & Company, and Miss 
Mizzie Admont, failed to arrive here 
in time to open Sunday, but they de
lighted three big audiences last eve
ning. The Miles company of three 
talented people give a delightful one- 
act comedy. “My Friend From Ire
land,” and Miss Admont, a charming 
comedienne, has few equals as a 
mimic.

What it is assumed will be the most 
novel of all the Selig South African 
features will be “A Wild Ride,” which 
is to be shown at the Bijou tonight in 
connection with a complete change of 
the program. We have had broncho 
riding galore, along with elephant and 
camel riding, but the heroine in this 
feature film makes her sprint on a 
winged steed, an ostrich. The heroine, 
peedless to say, is Bessie Eyton. To 
introduce the ostrich ride, the develop
ment of the drama brings a family of 
whites in South Africa under siege in 
their home by a lot of Zulu warriors, 
with no chance for escape except 
from the outside. To secure relief 
the daughter of the household slips 
through a window to the ostrich pen, 
mounts the mighty bird and flees over 
the veldt to the distant English mili
tary station. It takes two reels to 
tell this story and it is counted upon 
aa being the biggest moving picture 
feature ever exhibited here.

Thursday evening Jack Golden, for 
many years one of America’s popular 
stars and who is now the biggest at
traction on this western circuit, and 
his company will open at the Bijou In

a playlet that is now taking Butte by 
storm. Another attraction will be Eu
genia Lafayette, “the musical maid.” 
This will be the highest priced vaude
ville program ever offered at the Bijou 
since it opened its doors.

LECTURE CLUB FEATURE.

Montaville Flowers to Appear Here 
November 7th.

A rare treat Is in store for the peo
ple of Lewistown in the coming to 
this city of Montaville Flowers, the 
great Shakesnerean artist, interpreter 
and critic. Seldom does a city of this 
size have an opportunity to hear such 
an artist. He meets the demands of 
all.

Montaville Flowers has been se
cured by the entertainment committee 
at a high cost to appear In the city 
for an evening’s entertainment, Nov. 
7, at Culver’s opera house. Tickets 
on sale at Phillips’ Drug store at 25 
cents for children and 75 cents for 
adults. Tickets for the balance of the 
season, six splendid numbers, may be 
secured by ’phoning the chamber of 
commerce or A. A. Franzke, for $2.50 
apiece.

The Home Workers.
The Home Workers will hold their 

regular business and social meeting 
in the Sunday school room of the 
church on Friday afternoon, Nov. 7, 
promptly at three o’clock. The mis
sionary society will also meet at this 
time, as was formerly the custom, a 
good program being arranged for the 
occasion. The business meeting of 
the Home Workers will follow the 
program. The hostesses will he Mrs. 
N. A. Hedges, chairman; Mrs. A. B. 
Powell, Mrs. H. A. Moulton. Mrs. F. 
B. Miller, Mrs. I. M. Hobensack, Mrs. 
J. W. Kinzel, Mrs. C. E. Jackson, Mrs. 
A. W. Warr, Mrs. Emily Fitzhugh and 
Mrs. Albert Pfaus. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all who are not af
filiated with other church organiza
tions in this city. The Home Work
ers will bold a sale of Christmas ar
ticles and food, which will include 
home-made pickles, jellies, etc., also 
pies, cakes, etc., the feast week in 
December.

Local 8porting News.
The program for the Athletic club’s 

show at Culver's Thursday evening

promises well. It ought to be the best 
card of the kind ever put up here. In
tense interest is taken in the 12-round 
contest between Paddy O’Hern, of 
Lewistown, and Billy Morse, the “St. 
Paul Kid.” Both men have done a lot 
of hard work getting in shape and are 
now in the pink of condition. This 
will be Paddy’s first real contest with 
a man of class. The fact that Morse 
has twice won draws with Maurice 
Thompson and holds one decision over 
him shows his class. The semi-wind
up of 12 rounds between Joe Uvanni 
and Jack McCarthy would, under oth
er conditions, be the main event. The 
preliminary will be between McDon
ald and Cottams, two clever colored 
heavyweights.

George Steif gained one fall over Irs- 
llnger. European middleweight cham
pion, at Culver’s last Tuesday night, 
putting his man down after an hour 
and fourteen minutes of the fastest 
kind of work. Steif was not able to 
get a second fall in the fifty-five min
utes left until midnight, when the 
match ended under Police Gazette 
rules. Under the agreement between 
the men, no decision was to be given 
unless two falls were secured, so Ref
eree Art Baker had to call it a draw. 
Irslinger took off weight too fast on 
returning from Great Falls and was 
not in his best form, but Steif was the 
aggressor throughout and match and 
made a grand showing. He has 
shown himself to be a legitimate con
tender for the world’s title.

INTERESTING 8E88ION HELD.

(Continued from page one.)

$30 a month and it was decided to 
pay the office rent hereafter.

It was decided that during the win
ter the regular policemen be proviedd 
with regulation police overcoats.

At Mayor Symmes’ suggestion it 
was decided to. discontinue the grading 
on Janeaux and Broadway until re
leases have been signed by the prop
erty owners affected.

City Attorney Kirkland submitted an 
amendment to the ordinance relating 
to pawnbrokers, which requires pawn
brokers to record all transactions in a 
book and fixing the maximum rate of 
interest at three .per cent per month.

GET YOUR
CANADIAN HOME

FROM THE Canadian Pacific Ry

Write or meet our local representative at office of Daniel Hanley


